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WEST SCRANTON
A PERMANENT

ORGANIZATION

EORMED BY THE FIRST 0. T. A.

U. BEGIMENT.

Major Phillips, of Wllkos-Barr- e,

Elected President, and T. P. Ear-le- y,

of West Scranton, Scerotary.

Encampraont Will Do Held During

tho Coming Summer Quiet Elec-

tion Day in Local Wards St.

Mark's Par3onago Opened Othor

Notes nud Personals.

Tho First Catholic Total Abstinence
Union regiment liaa been formally

with a membership from so-

cieties located in Hazloton, Wllltes-ltarr- c,

Plttston, West Scranton, North
Horanton, Atchbnld and Carbondale,
nud utlilltlonul companies will be

In pcvcrul other places.
Tho meeting1 for tlie purpuso of effect-In- ir

a pernuiiient organization was held
Monday night In St. Leo's hall, where
representatives of tho various societies
withered and discussed the possibilities
of such un undertaking.

Major Phillips, cuptuln of the
Wllkos-Barr- e Young Men's Drill corps,
mid formerly of tho Ninth regiment,
mid also captain of tho Wllkcs-Barr- c

police force, was elected permanent
president, and Thomas P. Darley, of
St. Paul's Pioneer corps, was chosen
permanent sccietnry. The selection of.

n treasurer was deferred until twenty
days prior to the encampment, as each
company will finance their own men.

Tho time and place for holding the
first annual encampment has been de-

ferred until tho April meeting. Lake
Lake Ariel and Harvey's Lake

liavo been mentioned, but neither has
lieen decided upon. Tho boys are en-

thusiastic over the proposed encamp-
ment, and nro confident of its success.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps, of West
ficranton, have adopted the regulation
jegimental cap, which will be made In
gray to match their uniforms, and each

will wear their regular uni-
forms during the encampment. White
duck trousers will ulso be worn on
dress parade, and possibly the Kahkl
uniforms will be adopted as tho fatigue
bUitS.

The next meeting of the regimental
promoters will be held at St. Leo's
hall on Sunday, March 2, when It Is
expected representatives will be pres-
ent from St. John's, Pine Brook; St.
Peter's, Bellevue; St. John's, South
Scranton, and several other societies.

DtifoUr's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cure
cousin, colds and all luns trouble. Tor
ule by a. W. JUMUNS. 101 Soulb Main
tiesuc.
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I Our Sale of

1 Muslin Underwear

is much

is

Si

US Made of good muslins ana
nil full size;

beautified with,
of edgings

of laces, ruffles and like.
You'll wish you a
of them when you see them.

to $5.00.
2 And prices in The

popular sleeve gowns
here, too.

0 LONG SKIPvTS.
Matchless Skirts of

US in nil tho full-
ness of the advanced styles
and all tho niceties of fit and
finish, vnlue nil
along tho and an im-
mense lot choose from,

And

of have deep

a flounces, clusters fine
tucks, torchon edges and oth-
or They are
all of fine muslins and

nnd well worth
- what we ask for them,

to 3,00.
'
2 There's
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Quiot Day.
Yesterday was about the tamest elec-

tion day witnessed In West Scranton
in many n. year, nnd one would scarce-
ly know that there was an election,
but for the fact that tho saloons worn
closed nnd tho election booths wero
opened.

The only real spice thrown Into tho
fight was by a few of the candidates,
who trentqd their friends lo a sleigh
or Cab ride to nnd from the polls.

The liveliest fights wnged wero In

the and wards,
where the vote was very close.

Members of tho West Slilo Central
club received election re-

turns last night, and tho West Scran-
ton branch of The Tribune In Jenkins
drug store, was, as usual, by
many men prominent In who
wero anxious to learn tho results In
the various wards.

St. Mark's New
Tho newly built parsonage of St.

Mark's Lutheran church on Fourteenth
street, was formally opened Inst even-
ing With religious services, led by tho
pastor, Rev. A. L. Itamer.

Rev. J. O. Schlenker, president of tho
conference, was present,

and delivered un address, together
with Row J. F. Beates, of

Rev. O. F. Ettweln, of
and others.

The event wns of tho most en-

joyable in the history of the church.

EVENTS OP THIS
Brothers' new bowling allejs In the

Washington lull building will be this
ern!ng with a match game between the I'aUs
and Ilaekus team.

Tlie Loial C'ruvadcri will meet In the base-

ment of the First Welsh chinch
at 7 o'clock this ci cuing. All members arc re-

quested to attcii'L.
The regular weekly projer mcrtlng of tho First

Baptist ihurcli will be held this cienlng.

NEWS NOTES.

The bowling garno between the flr- -t teams of
the Klectric City Wheelmen and the flrcrn nidge
Wheelmen will take place on the lattcr's allojs
next Friday enlng.

The of the West Scianton 1'rohlhltion
Alliance will meet evening nt the
home of Joshua Uiai, rear of 218 South Main
.Hemic. A full attendance la desired.

The services over the remains of the
lat- - Clara Kcene, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. h. M. Kcene, of 1201 J,ukson street,
were conducted yesterday afternoon at the hoti--

by Rev. H. C. McDermott, of the Simpson Metho-
dist Fpiscopal church. Interment was

During the hearing at the Jackson street police
station Monday night, in the ea-- c of Oilleer
Uradshaw- - against the joung men fiom the

ward who assaulted him on morn-
ing, some of the tpectators appropriated several

clubs, which were lajing on the
window near tho door.

The missionary, social and literary woikers of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal church held
cnjovable meetings list evening.

The first and tecond degree work ot the An-

cient Order ot Hibernians was exemplified last
night by Division Xo. 1.

A temperance nlly was held in the Bellevue
Welsh Calvinistic Methodist chuirli last evening.

Rlnaiel Greame, of 328 North Itebccca avenue,
swoic out a viamnt before Alderman John T.
Howe on Monday, for the arrest of his 17-- j d

son. Willie (ircanu--, on the charge of being
intonigible.

William Pclpbrr. of Noilh fiiilleld avenue,
met with quite a serious accident in the I,acka
wanna lound-hous- on Monday. He was engaged

CORSET COVERS.
Corset Covers of all kinds,
each and every one of them n
bargain; round necks, square
necks, pointed nocks, and the

on some of them
is most elaborate.

18c. IJ3.00 each.

All good muslins, generous
in size, with 1 utiles, tucks,

catstltching and
the plain ones, too, of course.

25c. to 3.00.
We have Skirt Chemise in-

cluded in this lot. These
garments nie more
into than ever.

A beautiful of
these, and every garment
extra wide; all the

of shape taken into
Those goods

nro made, cut and
finished in the best possible tsr.
manner.

23c. to $3.00 a

en

er:

8K

Anv woman can be from this stock,
no matter how her tastes may be. The success
of this sale is a The garments are

finely finished of not
a stinsv among them. important pom' ot
economy not so what you pay for an article, as
what value you receive for the money paid. Home sew-
ing useless drudgery in the face of such values as are
offered at this Wear Sale,

GOWNS.

vari-
ously inser-
tions embroidery,

the
had dozen

40c.
between.

short
are

surpass-
ing beauty,

Splendid
line,

to
40c. to $10.00.

intermediate prices.
SHORT SKIRTS.

theso
of

5S embellishments.
mado

cambrics,

85c.

something

Election

Eighteenth Twenty-llr- st

Republican

besieged
politics,

Parsonage.

Wllkes-Barr- c

Wllkes-Barr- c;

Plttston,

one

EVENING.

opened

Congregitlon.il

GENERAL

members
tomorrow

funeral

private.

Sunday

patrolmen's

trimming

to

CHEMISE.

insertions,

coming
favor

DRAWERS.

assortment

require-
ments
consideration.

perfectly

garment.

supplied Underwear
exacting

foregone conclusion.
perfectly shaped, wonders economy,

garment The

Muslin

cambrics,

Soma

about these lots you don't find every
day, A style that distinguishes them from even fine un-
derwear. Rspecially for fine city trade they are materially
better than underwear as you usually find it.

The Things That
Infants Wear Are Here

We have a line of infants' things to wear that will make
any mother's heart glad. Think of the cloth and stitch-worryi- ng

you save. You may skip this worry by using
the helps we give, There isn't such another supply depot
in town, where the juvenile styles are so carefully watched.
'Long Slips, Short Dresses, Long and Short Skirts, Little
Skirts, Sacko, Bootees, Shoes. Shawls, Pinning Blankets,
Dressing Sacks, Bands, in fact everything that the young-
sters need. The most interesting assortment we ever had.

Not a bad idea to take a look at all these things, if only
to see if we really have them.

Globe Warehouse!
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In lome work about the turn-tabl- In tlia round-hous-

tthen he (ell Into the excavation ured to
hold tho table. He was rendered unconelou,
but presently lie rerhcel and wai able to walk to
hla home, ,

Mrs. Samuel Wheeler, jr., of South Main ave-

nue, nho was burned recently by the bursting of
a tin ran, In which (he was preparing some bone-se- t

tea, and bad the sight ot both eyes blinded
by the hot liquor, It recovering. She can nee a
little out of one eje, lut It hat not yet been
decided by the attending phjslrlan whether the
sight of tire other can bo sated.

Patrolman John Matott was called from his
homes Monday to thoot a mad dog that nan roam-
ing In tho neighborhood of Gttflslil Hemic. The
neighbors bad chucd the dog into the coal
house of Mrs. Bluffer, who resides on the aboe
street. The olflccr found the animal frothing at
the mouth and otherwise showing signs of hy-

drophobic and promptly shot him. Fortunately,
no one was bllteu by tho beast.

Miss Adeline Lewis, of 417 Fifteenth street,
was tendered a surprise party recently, (lames
and muslo wcie features ot tho evening, after
which refreshments wero aeneil. Thoo present
were: John Dai Is, Harry Lonclcr, Jacob Nash,
I'atrlrk Sweeney, John Hughes, Stanton Dingier,
Austin lllnglcr, llajdcn Hlrliarris, Mamie Joncr,
Sara Jonr, Annie Oilier, Jennie Hughes, KtnniJ,
Walsh, Oertrudc James, Ada Cllcaon, Vcrna
M'ngstalT, Myrtle Sejmour, Mirgirrt I.ance, Ma-
rgaret Jones, Iltlicl Piper, baia, llcddcr, Lulu
Urccso nnd I,lrlc hetstone.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Henry Sf. Wlllhm, of North Main avenue, who
ban been in the West for several montlw, arrived
hero fiom Chicago ycstcrda.v.

Dr. 11. (I. Itcddoe, of South Main avenue, who

tin been confined to his home with a Fcverc
ot pneumonia, vvaa out on the etrcct )cv

terday, receiving tho congratulations of his
friends on his recovery.

John It. llcjnold, the Wllkes-llarr- e

barber, was In town jerterday.
Mlis Kthel l'ortn. of Mercdlan street, la visit-

ing In New York city.
Ml sit Annie Morgan, of South Main avenue, Is

visiting friends nnd relatives In HrooU.vn, N Y.
Mr. and Mrs. John It. Walker, of lhngor. l'a.,

are visiting the latter'fl mother, Mr. A. 11.

Decker, of Academy ttrecr,
MIes Helen Bartholomew, of Lurcrne sticct, has

recovered from an Illness.
Mis. Uia Coon, of Nicholson, has returned to

her home, after a visit with Mrs. J. 11. Knight,
of Sumner avenue.

I'rank Moat, of North Lincoln avenue, lias re-

covered from an lllnew.
Mlna S irah Divls and Miss Mirgarcl Davis, cf

Bellevue, urc spending a few- - davs at West Pitts-to-

Mr. and Mrs. Van Maurc, who arc visiting at
the homo of Mr. Esdras Howell, of Washburn
ttrect, arc rejoicing over the arrival of an eight-poun- d

baby girl on Valentine Day.
Miss Marie Becker, who has been out of the

city for several months, is now at homo with
her mother, Mrj. A. U. Becker, of Academy

street.
Mrs. Albert Becker and fen, Albert, of Thir-

teenth street, have returned from a week's visit
in Phlladolpli'a.

Mis. Hoflman and daughter, Millie, ot South
Sumner avenue, have returned fiom a neck's
stay in Wllkes-Barr-

iis Maiy Jones, of Washburn street, has se-

cured a portion in the Colliery Engineer as
Miss Jones was formerly book-

keeper for T. T. Kvans, of Wahburn street.
Miss Bertha Powell, of Noith OarSeld avenue,

is substituting at No. 10 school for Miss Maine
M.irgon, who is out of school on account of the
serious Illness of her father.

Mr-t- Starner. ot Tanncisvillc, who is spending
the winter with her daughter. Mrs. Oman Beers,

of North Itebccca avenue, is recovering from her
recent injuries.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ann T. Mwatds

vite of Edward Edwards who died suddenly
Sunday, took place from her late residsnee in
Putnam street, jcsteiday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Long before the time for the to
commence largo thiongs or her friends gathered
to pay a tribute to the dead, who bid been n

of this section for the past thlity eight
jears, and who in that time gained lirgc hosts
of friendf. Services were held at the home by
Itcv. II. K Jones, 1). P., psstor of the Welsh
Congregational rhurili, assisted by Ilev. R. f.

Uces of the Puritan Congregational church.
was made in. the Watliburn street ceme-

tery.
Stephen Sullivan, a lcsidcnt of Wilbur tlrcet,

was airaigncd before Aldeimin Kidler 011 com-

plaint of Ella. McDermott, a neighbor, for creat-

ing a disturbance. Sullivan waived a hearing
before tho alderman and was held under
bail for appearance at court.

Gieat interest is being manifested in the com-

ing of Rev. Rusell II. Conwell, the great plat-
form lecturer. Mr. Conwell has decided to lec-

ture In the Tabernacle of the Noith Main avenue
Baptist chinch on Maich 10. ThU is the last
j ear Mr. Conwell will be heard on the platform.

John bhaughney, the North End corre.ponJent
for tho Times, is confined to his bed with a

attack uf the grip.
1'riday evening the CracLerjacks bisket ball

team will have for their opponents .1 team f.'or.i
Tamaqua.

Miss Sadie Noon, of Oretn street, his reluinnd
home alter vbitlng her sister in New York city.

J. W. Jordan, oi Ob pliant, calkd on friends on
Maiket stiect, Mondiy evening.

Edith Richards, of Oak streit, is vlMting rela-

tives In Olv pliant.
The Noith End filic dub, is making great

po'paiatioii for llulr loncirt, whiili is to be
held in the Atidltoilum tomorrow evening.

Edgar Sandeis was among tho callers in
Wllkcs-Uarr- Mondo-r- .

The Ciackerpmks baekt-- t ball team joiinip.vi.il
to Wilkes-Ilarr- last evening to bittle with the
sliong Ninth legiment team of tint plice.

Thomas Evans, the n .it Davis' ding
store, is tontine d to his home on School ttuct
with the grip.

Robeit Menltk, the Tinth agent in this cec'ion,
Is rejoicing uvu the Jiilval of a baby boy .it
his home.

This evening keveial canduhtes will be ad-

mitted to membiisblp In the Memoilal BaptR
chinch by Il.ipti-n- i.

Tic KVjstono Diamitic club will pioduce mi
Easter Mondiy night, the comedy drama, "What
Happened to Jones."

Eat evening, beloic a large audience, the
champion,,, the Noith End Stars, de-

feated the ciack Ihlul Beglmnit team in the
Auditoiliun, by a score of 11) to P. The game,
troin start ti thiish, was full of interesting feat-ti- n

p.

'Iho Ladies' Aid soeietv tf the Providence
Methodist Eplscopil chinch tendered a surpri-- c

to their fomiir president, Mrs. Helen Itoekwill,
of New York--, lit the church jestrulay afternoon,
which proved to be a very enjovuble event.

'J he breaking of the fans at the Leggctfs f'raek
colliery, caused opeiatlons to bo suspended at
that phre Monday and will continue so Indefinite-
ly, at lwist until the necessary tepalrs arn can-pitte-

and all machinery rigged lit working

DUNHORE.
A alciitlne paity was given at tlia home of

Stewart 1), Seiglo Trlday evening, (limes and
muslo weto Indulged in until nearly midnight,
when light telreshnients were ecrved and original
valentines were exchanged between the oung
ladles and gentlemen present by meins of a garb-ba-

'IhewQ who attended were: Misses Hope
Pimiell, HiFSie Brink, Bc-l- Powell, Anna r,

Uculah Snails, Mabel Obcrts, Josls Baas,
Eniiuu Suaits, and Mers. Homer Hand, Oailk'lcl

ngivlu, Lester Yost, Kenneth Ranuay, Harold
Davis Jamtw I'.HN, Hinry Zeigler, Phaler.

One of thu iuot cnjovable events of tho season
occurred on Saturday evening, when the frlemls
of Peter Selglc gatlieucl at his homo on Elm
strrct, at a Miipriso paity, given in honor ot his
sIMIelh blrlhday. Yailoiti aumsements liudo the
time,' pats pleasantly and ictrishmcnts were served
at a seasonabU hour, after width the1 guests ilc
parted for their homes, Tlio.e present were: Mr,
and Mrs. Daniel Powell, Mr, and Mrs. Kied
llogatt, M, am) Mis. James firclnney, Itcv, I',
II, Newlug, Mr, and Mrs. D. liubler, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Palmer, Mi. and Mrs. A. B. Baker,
Mrs. 0car Vovt, .Mrs, John Nichols, Mrs. Earl
Bishop, Mr, and .Mrs. William Scigle, Mie. Wil-

liam Obcrts nnd daughter, Mabel Oberti.
llaymoml Mcllcjnolds, of Alton, 111., and Mi-- s

Blanche M, Welts, of West Piltson, woe married
Moudaj afteinoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. dialled Croop, of Dunmoie, 'lie
Itcv. J, It. Autln was the officiating clcrgjmau.

GREEN RIDGE.

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Kennedy, vvlio died
Saturday evening of pneumonia, tool, place from
the; INidriicc uf hei ton, Michael II. Kcmi' dy,
1731 SandeiMin avenue, jrttciday uittrnlng at ll

o'clock, fceivleci wi-r- held In St. Paul's Cathol-

ic- church, lkv. II. M. Lofiug officiating. Ihu
wcie: Mattlu X.J iicli, John WaUi,

Thomas Kennedy, John Lynch, Will Kennedy. tn
tcrment was made In Mt. C'armcl cemetety.

Tie Green Ithlgc Woman's ClirlstUn Temper-
ance union will meet this alternoon at 3 o'clock
at Mm. It. V, Keltow's, 1014 Monscy avenue.
Subject, "Kwngcllstle Work," In charge of Mrs.
J. S. Miller, superintendent of the department.
All inlcrcsttd are cordlilly Invited.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Mrs. Lena Youngham Found Dentl In
Bed at Her Home, 833 Willow

Sheet Nubs of News.

Mrs. Lena Youngham, ti resident ot
D33 Willow street, wns found dend In
bed yesterday morning. Tho deceased
lady, who was 48 years old, hnd been In
frnll health for soino time, but no seri-
ous results wero anticipated. Monday
evening she complained of weakness,
but It was not thought necessary to call
a physician.

Yesterday, when tho family arose, It
was to find her cold In death. Tho re-
mains wero removed to Undertaker
Htorr'o, on Cedar avenue, whoro an
nutopsy was performed by Coroner
Haltry, assisted by Dr. Welilau nnd Dr.
Kolu. An examination revealed the fact
that death was duo to kidney and lung
disease, nnd It was decided that an In-

quest wan unnecessary.
Two dnuchters, Llzzlo nnd Lottie,

survive, nnd also n sister, Mrs. Peter
Loll, of Willow street, to where tho
body wus removed after tho nutopsy.
Funeral notice will appear later.

Quiet Election Day.
Tho election yesterday, so far as the

South Side Is concerned, was conducted
in a very quiet, orderly manner nnd
passed off with scarcely an exciting in-
cident. Nevertheless, a. vigorous and
persistent light was waged up to the
close or the polls and a very large vote
wns cast, despite the Inclement weather.

Patrolmen wero Btntloned nt the vari-
ous polling places, but their presence
was hardly necessary, and what was
also noted was the almost total ab-
sence of men under the influence of
liquor.

A Sleighing Party.
A large number of young people of

this side enjoyed u slelghrlde to Arch-bal- d

recently. Games of all kinds and
dancing wero Indulged in until a lnte
hour. Music for the dancing was fur-
nished by Prof. Johnson. Refreshments
were served, after which the merry
party started homeward.

Those who enjoyed the ride were tho
Misses Mary Dean, Mary, Margaret and
Nellie Horan,, Agnes Howell, Edith
Morgan, Mary and Martha Jones, Nel-
lie Gallagher, Katie Jones, Mary Har-
ris, and Messrs. John Phillips, Charles
Evans, George Morgans, Jessie Brown,
Nlsson Morgans, Peter Horan, Philip
Pepper, Peter Burschall. Arthur Win-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. James, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. James. Flashlights were
taken by Peter Horan.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The funeral of Peter King, of MinooU, was

was shot dead on Sunday morning, will taKo
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A bowling league match game is scheduled
for tonight on Villager's alley, lietwecn the Ar-
lington and a strong central city team. The
game will prove very intcrrstlng, as the Arllrg.
ton lead the league,! having won all the games
played so far.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is ginr.ni-tee- d

to cure all coughs. "No cure; no pay." For
sale by all dealers.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. David
formerly of Itemlngton avenue, but t!

of Danville, Pa., will be grieved to
hear of the death of their eldest daughter, Vcrna,
who, after an illness of nine montlis, died last
Thursday. The parents have tho sympathy of all
their friends in their sad bereavement.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM H. CLAHKE died at his
home, 421 Qulncy avenue, at 1.30 o'clock
yesterday morning. Mr. Clarke bad
been confined to his home for four
months before death bi ought relief.
Brlght's disease was the cause of death.
Mr. Clarke was 63 years old. For many
years he was chief bookkeeper for Clark
ct Snover, tobacco manufactuiers. He
was a nephew of the late Goodhnnd
Clark, whose widow died only last week-- .

After the firm of Claik & Snover was
dissolved and the Clmk & Snover To-
bacco company Incorporated to continue
the business, Mr. Clarke was retained
by the new company In his position as
chief bookkeeper. He was a quiet and
unassuming man, but among his busi-
ness associates he wns known as one o
the best accountants in the city. Ho
was a veteian of tho Civil war, having
served with distinction in the Union
army thioughout the greater period of
the war. The deceased Is survived by
his wife, four daughters and one son,
oil of whom live In the family home on
Qulncy avenue. The funeral will be
held Friday morning in St. Peter's
etUhedial. Interment will be made in
the Cathedral cemetery.

FrtEDERIClv EUNEST PERKS, aged
8 yeam nnd 0 months, died at tho homo
or nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Perks, 218 Clay avenue, Dunmore, yes-
terday morning, ntter a brief illness. '

Tho Mineral will take place Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with services nt
the house, conducted by Rev. George L.
Alrlch. Of the Grace Iteforinori ehnreh.
Interment will bo made In Dunmoie
cemetciy.

AVOCA.

A lmrty of friends invaded tho home
of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Laird, last
evening and in honor of her birthday
prt'sfnted her with nn antique bronze
chair and two rugs, A sumptuous
(proud was soon laid und wus relished
by nil. The following wero present:
Mcsdames James Walker, Cluules Alk-nu- n,

William Brown, Alex Lull a, Wil-
liam Laird, H. M. Stevens, James
Brown, Thomas Parry, M. D, Sander,
Hftttio Bell, William, Ag'nes nnd M. C.
Howell, Charles Wurren, Peter ii,

Ilobert Mllllgan, Alex Conkey,
MlBuen Jennie Allen, Jennie, Newlln,
Alice Monahun, Nettle Druffner, Mar-
garet, Agnes nnd Beslo Morton, May
Blanche, Vuloru, nnd Clement Sanders,
Jonnio Nowlln.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would ue Kemp'i Dabam for the Throat and
l.ungs. It Is curing mors Coughs, C'oldi, Aitlmu,
UroneliitPi, Croup and all Throat and Lung
Trouble than any other medicine, Tlie proprie-
tor has authorized any druggist to give ou a
Sample Dottle t'reo to convince you uf the merit
of thti gi cat remedy. Price, 2Jc. and 50c.

imsmmmsm
tfS Prof.Q.F.THEL,fe2 7 a'.Wa'ftt

Z$J I'hlUdtlfhU, fft. Oil iltrmhm It)t. uvvranirTV 11 mwv uj nan rmtlf
'iKJwh. DIM.(rmbrU'4t10il))Virtwt,ibutI

UliH4 PtUvi. KrntMtk 4 Inboo,'
Wrleortlv & titritium ( tiitlUr). I mdttlaa,i

IripaHlccftfirj until rt I ! t let tried Stalin paprr.T
-- -

BRAIN FOOD.
Is of Little Benefit Unlcjs It U

Digested.
Nearly everyone wilt admit that as

n nation wo cat too much meat and too
little of vegetables and the grains.

For business men ofllco men and
ticrlii', and in fact everyone engaged In
Riilt'tiliuy or Indoor occupations, grains,
milk nnd vegetables aro much inure
healthful.

Only men engnged In severe, out-
door manual labor can live on n heavy
meat diet and continue In health.

As a gencrnl rule, meat once a day Is
Btilllclcnt for nil vluBsea of men, women
and chlldt en, and grains, fruit nnd
vegetables should constitute the bulk
of food eaten.

But many of tho most nutritious
foods arc dllllcult of digestion, nud It
is no use to advise brain workets to
cat largely of grains and vegetables
where the digestion is too weak to as-

similate, them properly.
It Is always best to get the best re-

sults from our food that some simple
und harmless digestive should be taken
after meals to assist the relaxed di-

gestive oigans, nnd several years ex-

perience have proven Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets to be a very safe, pleasant
and effective digestive and a remedy
which may be taken dally with the
best lesults.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly
be called a patent medicine as they do
not act on the bowels nor any par-
ticular organ but only on tho food
eaten. They supply what weak
stomachs lack, pepsin diastase, and by
stimulating the gustrlo glands Increase
the natural secretion of hydrochloric
acid.

People who mako a dally practice of
taking one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after each meal are sure to
have perfect digestion which means
perfect health.

There is no danger of forming an
injurious habit as the tablets contain
absolutely nothing but natural diges-
tives; cocaine, morphine and similar
drugs have no plncp In a stomach medi-
cine, and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are certainly the best known and most
popular of all stomach remedies.

Am: your druggist for a fifty cent
package of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,
and after a week's use note the Im
provement in health, appetite and nerv
ous energy.

tiiBirjT'iiaiJiT afl

I Sensa tional

Meal and

rocerySpscials
For

IUW, I Gi?. MiSdO!

Another emphatic il-

lustration of the extra
buying power ot money
at the Joyce Stores.

Sirloin Steak
3 Pounds for... 25C

--

-

Pork Loin and
Pork Chops, per .

pound lUC
0- -

0

Arbnckle or Lion i

Coffee, per pound y2C

Sugar Cured . i

Ham, a pound. 1 I2C

The

IJoyce Stores 01

i ill SO
Lager
Beer
Brewery

MauuT&cturera 3f

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 4SS

.PAN, Ninth Street,

Tolepltons Cull, 233J.

f'Jonas Long's Sods

Groceries
These Prices Good All Week

A Mammoth Milk Sale
2,400 Cans Condensed Milk, put up by the Anglo Swiss

Condensed Milk Co., usually sold at' 10c, guaranteed to be a i
first-cla- ss article. Buy it while It lasts (or, per can C

Canned Goods
Fine Corn, "our 10c article," 4 cans for 25c
Peas, "Gladstone Brand," per can 11c, per dozen $1.25
Peas, "Early June," per can 13c, per dozen 1.45
Baked Befans, 3 lb, cans, plain or In. tomato sauce, per

can 8c, per dozen 90c
Lima Beans, per can 10c, per dozen 1.15
Spinach, large cans 15c
Asparagus Tips, per can aac
Pineapple Chunks, per can 15c, per dozen 1.50
California Lemon Cling Peaches, regular 25c goods, can 19c
Pears, California Bartletts, per can 19c
Pears, choice, per can 15c, per dozen 1.40

Kitchen Supplies
Star Soap, eight bars for 25c
Fairbanks' "Gold Dust," per package 16c
Bon Ami, per cake 7c. Sapolio, per cake 7c
Ammonia, regular one-ha- lf gallon bottles 15c
Chloride of Lime, 1 lb, cans, sifting top, per can 10c

Teas and Coffees
Your choice of Mogune, Gunpowder, English Breakfast,

Green Japan, Basket Fire Japan, Formosa, Oolong,
Calpota, Ceylon, or Mixed Teas, our regular 60-ce- nt

grade, per pound 50c, or 3 pounds for $1.45
Lion Coffee, per pound lie
Rio Coffee, per pound 13c, eight pounds for 1.00
Santos Coffee, per pound i6c, seven pounds for 1.00
Our Special Blend Java and Mocha, per pound 27c, 4

pounds for 1.00
Old Government and Java Coffee, per pound 32c, 3 -4

pounds for 1.00
Our Quadrilla Blend Java and Mocha Coffee, packed in

one pound air-tig- ht packages, always the same. Per
package 35c, or three pounds for 1.00

Loos s SodsODas

AMUSEMENTS.

W. W
DIRECTION

New Armory, February 20, 21, 22
TWENTY GREAT ACTS.

Prices. 25 CENTS to ONE DOLLAR
Seats now on Sale at Powell's "Mllli

H IH L.jVCUIlIl I MCdllC

I Wednesday Nlslit, Feb. 19.

The Vorld-rciio- mil,

The Great
In u new and iiuiitlnm prgu.mi,i f eu- -

bjtleiiiul uemileio.
VltlCTb ii tents to M.iXi.

(ill ule MoiiiIj:

Friday Night,

Brookway Gours
Great Double Bill.

'i in; iwmous

Ottumwas Male Quartette Co

and t tit: roi'iu.ui
ROGERS-GRILL- EY COMBINATION.

Si'jU how cii site-- .

Academy of flusic
11, HE18, Itute. A. J, Duff j, JJnijr,

All ilia Vil

Marks Brothers'
Dramatic at.d Vaudeilllo Coinpony butiui nae

the Metropolitan btar,

May Bell Marks,
In Itepertoiie.

Monday eeuliiK, 'Hie Duke' lUuiluei: fm
dav matinee, The t'l lines of Loiidoiij 'luesday
nlRht, I'nder Ti I'laitsj Veilneda matinee,
Soldier',, Sweethejit: Vcdneida niidit, The Fa-

tal Wedding:.
mm: inn vu'di.vu.i.v: t i"s.

rilcc Xlglit, i. 2g and ,1U

Matinev, 10 and 21) edits.

MUSIC HALL.
"ThB lizmlilirs" Buries qj3 Company

Matlne cerv elae. No peifoinunco Tu"fday
niglit. Monday" uud Wednesday iilajhK. Monday,
'lUMday and cducday atietnovu.

1)

AMUSEMENTS,

W I KU KmJ
HRNRY F. DIXIE

BEST IN THE WORLD.

M' nEIS' I,es800 and Mansr--

(A. J. DUFFT, Business Managor.

Thursday Nlsht, Feb. 20.
1 he Aiiiutlne Dily Musical C'ornp.111)-- ,

the Chlme-Diglisl- i Mualcil Comedy,

ec San Toy,"
A.s pbieil all lJet fcOJon jt Dily'd theater,
hew Yorlc. l'ruos Fiitlio lower floor, 51.50;
hot ami lope heats, .vj; luleoii), ,'Uo., 73c.
and !M; -- j and 00 cent. Seats on
Mle, 0ieuliier Tuesday at ii a. 111.

Saturday flatlnee and Night
KIltKB l. SIIIXLC presents

Mr. J, H. Stoddard
5iupirted ly the same rompany whloli won
uimenul endorsement durtnc a run ot U
weela at thn Theater Itepublle. Kew York,
in the culmination triumph of his lonr and
honorablo career,

The Bonnie Briar Bush
I'llees-Matl- nee. 23e. to

tito. to SI. 30,

H't on tale lliuiula;.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Ccneral Agent for Iho Wyoming Dijtrlct tar

Dupont's Powder
Hlnlnf, mutiny, Sporlloir, ?moelea ind th

Itepauno Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
gateli ruse, Capi and Explodera. Itoom 491 Cou-

ncil Bulldln: .bcranten,

AGUXCTr.S,

TI10S. rOItl) ,..Pilttoi
JOHN' II. SMITH H SOX ,., Plymouth
W, U. MULLIQAN , Wllkca Dm

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Succc&sois to Muthlne Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scrautoa
and WllkeS'Umrc, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlnc
llachliiery, 1'umpa.


